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Decision No. 51.286 

BEFORE: TH::;;'UBLIC UTILITIES Cm~t;ISSION OF THE ST .... 'rS UF C"LIFOIi.NI ..... 

In the Matter of th~ Application of ) 
A. D. ~\.roOLLEY :~nd R. E. ':WOLLEY, co- ) 
?,";\,rtners doinp: bu::;iness t'.s 3HI??ERS ) 
EX1:'R8.<3S CO~: .... Ny formerly . ':S3T;~r:N ) Applic~tion No. 34799 
"'R ,~r"'r:-C-:IT CO':- ·~ty .(' . f' , .I.. ,\J ,J,.. f'. •••.• ~'. , ... or ~. certJ. lcate J 

of ,ublic convenience ,1nd necessity ) 
as a hi~hway co~~on c~rrier. ) 

---------------------------------) 
In the Matter of the Application of ) 
S" V.\I}Z TiL' ... ~Sl'OaT.\ TIltN Cli .. LiC .. , a ) 
corporation, for a certificate of ) Application No. 34537 
public convenience 3nd necessity to ) 
operate as a highway common c,.rrier j 
for the tr,~nsport.qtion of property. ) 

--------------------------------) 
In the Natter of the Ap?lication of ) 
CHJoI.S. :' .. t~.;"'RT TRAN.S:?OR'l'i\ TIi..N CU .. I~'C .,) 
a corporation,for ~ certificate of ) Application No. 34257 
?ublic convenience and necessity to ) 
operate as a highway com:non ce.rrier ) 
for the tr~nsportation of property. ) 

--------------------------------) 
In the Matter of the Application of ) 
·STERLING TRANSIT em' PANY) INC .. , a ) 
corpor~tion, for a certificate of ) Application No. 34259 
public convenience ".nd necessity to ) 
oper:).te as a high\1ay common cA.rrier ) 
for the transport~tion of property. ) 

-----------------------------------) 
In the Matter of the Ap?lication of ) 
i'~ILLIG FR2IGHT LINSS, a corporation, ) 
for a certificate of public conven- ) Applieation No. 34260 
ience and necessity to operate as a ) 
hi.~hway common c,'Zl.rrier for the trans-) 
port~tion of property. ) 

-------------------------------) 
In the Ylatter of the Application of ) 
~I!'EST2RN TRUC:·: LINES) LTD., a corpor- ) 
ation, for p certificate of public ) 
convenience and necessity to operate) Application No. 34423 
&5 a highway common carrier for the ) 
tr~nsport.ltion of property as herein ) 
described. 1 
-------------------------------) 
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Bertr~~ S. Silver and Edward M. Berol for applicants 
in Ap)lic~tions Nos. 34260, 34257 and 34259, and for said 
applicants as interested parties in each application other 
than their own .. 

Lloyd R. Guerra .lnd Scott Elder for applicant in 
Application No. 34423 and for said applicant a.s interested 
party in Applications Nos. 34799, 34537, 34257, 34259 and 
34260. 

M. D. Sava,.:;e ~nd Edw,~rd M. Berol for applicant in 
Application No. 34537, and for said applicant as interested 
party in Applic?tions Nos. 34799, 34257, 34259, 34260 and 
34423. 

Scott Elder for applicant in Application No. 34799 and 
for said 8.p..olicdnt as interested party in Applications 
Nos. 34537, 34257, 34259, 34260 and 34423. 

Gordon, Knapp and Gill, by Joseoh C. Gill, for Pacific 
Freight Lines ;"I.nd P:;:!cific Freight Lines Express, Robert ~.J. 
YL,alker, ~'J'allace L. ~·I:1.re) Matthew H. ~·Vitter.lan a.."'ld Henry M .. 
Moffat, for The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway 
Company ~nd Sante. Fe Transport.::ltion Company; "Inllacp- t. 
~, George ~"J. Cox, Hugh Ttl. Lee and Henry M. Moffat, 
for Railway Express A~cncy; M::l.rvin H."mdler, Clark T. 
Ro binson ,o:,nd Dan:Le 1 ~v. Baker, for Machad.o Trucking 
Company; H~ J:--Bischoff, J. H. Rhodes, Gcorse C. Strouse 
and John Robinso~~ for Southern California treight Lines 
and Southern California Freight Forwarders, protestants. 

Turcotte and Goldsmith, by F. W. Turcotte, for Pixley 
Transport~tion, interested party_ 

Q,J:.!!lQJ! 
The six applications referred to above were consolidated 

for hearing for the re~son that each is n request for an enlarged 

pickup and deli very zone (hereinafter referred to as "the bl?sinTf) 

extending fro:l t.he Los Angeles Territory to San Bernardino, 

Riverside, Red.l~,nis, and Sant:~ Ana on the east, including inter-

mediDtc ~nd off-hiecway points. Inasmuch ~s the existing author-

i ties and reques.ted autho:-itie s of each applicant are not identical 

and different t.,i.tnesses gener,':~11y appeared in support of each 

application, they will be ~ated separ~tely. 
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Public hearings on all applications~ except that of 

Shippers Express" were held in San Francisco on August ze, 1953, 

and in Los Angel.,s on Septcmber 22 and 23 1 1953, bcfore Examiner 

Kent C. Rogers. Thereafter the ~p,lic~tion of Shippers Express 

was consolidated with the other five for he~rings, and public 

he.?rings on the six consolidated matters i'lere held in San 

Francisco on November Z and 3» 1953, and Febru.1ry Z, .3 1 4, 10 and 

11, and May 19, 1954; in Riverside on November 10, 1953; in 

Los Anp,eles on November 30, December 1 and Z, 195), and X-ray 4 and 

5, 1954; and in Santa Ana on December $, 1953. On June 29, 1954 

the matter was a~gued in San Fr~ncisco and submitted subject to 

the filing by each applicant of a financial statement. These 

st:ltements have been filed .?nd the matters i?re ready for decision. 

A professor of economics ~d business ad~nistration 

presented evidence pertinent to all applications. This witness 

st~ted his experience with particu13r reference to various 

economic studies in the basin. He testified that exhibits 

Consolmated No.1 to ~olidated No.5, inclUSive, were prepared 

by him and under his direction. These e~~ibits) in their numerical 

order, show the population incre~ses fer the period from 1940 to 

1950, dnd in most instances to 1952 or 1953 of named places in the 

basin; the increases in retail sales therein in the same period; 

the type and number of dwelling unit permits which 'were issued in 

various cities the :-ein during t.."1.c years 1950) 19519.nd 1952; and 

the increases in the salaries and n~ber of business telephones 

since 1940. The witness stlted that it was his conclusion from 

his studies, as refle cted in the exhibits, that there is a.n 

industrial and residential decentraliz~tion fzoro the Los Angeles 

rnetropoli tFtn area to the urban a re:;ts in the basin. 
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vlestern Truck Lines t Ltd. (hereinafter referred to .:loS ~vestern). 

This applicant has authority from this Commission to 

carry freight: 

(1) Between Los Angeles and Bishop, serving all intermediate 

points between Moj~ve and BishoPI with no transportation between 

Los Angeles and Mojave l or intermediates, or between Lone Pine 

n.nd Bishop, or intermediates. (Decision No. 21195, dated 

June 10, 1929, in Application No. 14544, 33 C.R.C. 154). 

(2) Between Los Angeles and points south t:lnd east thereof 

not involved in the application. (Decision No. 234$2, dated 

March 4, 1931, in Application No. 17233, and Decision No. 32$75, 

dated March 6, 1940, in Application No. 23074). 

(3) Between the intersection of U. S. Highway No. 6 ~nd a 

county road about four miles westerly of Inyokern and Inyokern 

Naval Testing Station on the other hand, and the intermediate 

point of Inyokern and no other points, ~s ~n extension of the 

rights er~nted by Decision No. 21195, supra. (Decision No. 37110, 

dated June 6, 1944, in Applic~tion No. 26139). 

(4) Between Sacramento and Pacific House to the Nevada 

Stntc Linc. (Dccicion No. 38050, d.lted July 10, 1945, in 

Applic~tion No. 26829). 

(5) Between the San Francisco Territory and Los Angeles 

Territory via ~ny and all routes carrying general commodities, 

with exceptions. (Decision No. 43003, dated June 14, 1949, in 

Application No. 27100). 

(6) Between th~ Lo~ An~eles Territory ~nd 5ncramcnto, 

Stockton, Modesto, and Fresno, and points within five miles of 

c~ch, and all other pOints and pl~ces on U. S. Highway No. 99 and 

off-route point~ within five milc$ of U. S. Highway No. 99 between 

Sac~amento and Fresno (Decision No. 47901, dated November ), 1952, 

in Application No. 30657). 
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By Appl:Lcation No. 3~23 W'3stern seeks authori.ty; as an 

extension and enlargement of its present rights, for the ~trans

portat1on of gcn~::,al commodi tie s, with j!)xccptior'lS, between all 

points and placc~ north of the Lo~ Angeles Territory to and from 

whieh applicant is pre~entlY' authorized to serve, on'the' one hand, 

a.nd, on the other hand, the ba::iin, on an overnight basts. Applicant 

a.lle ge s th8. t thera to s to be a.sse s sed for the proposed service, and 

the rules and rogulat1~n~ covering it, will be those established by 

the Commission, as contained in Highway CarrierstTariff No.2 (now 

Minimum Rato Tariff No.2) and other tariffs of this Commission 

naming rates. rules and regulations applicable to the transportation 

of commodities proposed to be transported between the pOints involved 

heroin. 

Until 1949 Western served all points in the basin az a 

permitted carrier. Since 1949 it has not served the basin except 

pursua.nt to the foregoing certifico.tcz. 

Oporatj,ng testimony in support of Wcstern'~ application 

wa!:; as follows: " 
.', 

Wc:ternts operations comccnccd in 1920 between Los Angeles 

and G1endalc. Tho company was incorporated in 1931. In a.ddition 

to the certificatos above referred to, Western has a radial highway 

common co.rricr p\~rmi t, 0. city co.rrier permit, a highwo.y contract 

co.rricr permit, ~lnd rights as an interstate carrier of property. 

It hilS tcrmj,na,ls in Los' Angeles, San FranCiSCO, Oakland, San Jose, 

S,'lcramcnto, Stockton, Fresno, Bijou, Bishop, Lone Pine, Blythe, 

S~n Diego (inter:~to.te), Ridgecrest, and Riverside, in California, 

~nd terminals in Arizona o.nd Nevada. Subagencies are at Bakersfield, 

Bridgeport, Cole'~110, June Lake, Lecv1ning, Mammoth and Modesto. 

If the .:lpplication is granted, Western 'Will estp.blish il new terminal 

::tt Sante. Ann, giving it two terminn.ls in the b.:tsin. Western has 0. 
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total- of approximately 896 employees and maintains telephones and 

teletype serVice at all of its tcr~inals. It ~s 646 pieces of 

~·quipc.cnt of all types throughout its system. 

For the six months. ending, June 30, 1953, 1.Ircstern had a 

net .incol:le 'before income_taxes of $86,832, and tor. thc.siX months 

ending June 30, 1954 it,had a net 1nco~e before income t~~es of 

$88,965., At present,. 6~ percent by _ weight .o~ Western IS :f:'eight . 

is interstate and 75 percent of its revenue. comes .f'roc interstate 

traffi.c. 
. ','I.. " 

Western renders a daily overnight service be~aen 

Los Angeles and the t~r~itory it serves north or Los. Angeles,' and 

p~oposes an overnight service 1n both directions between the basin 

and pOints .north thereof. 

Western carries.about 2;0,000 - 350,000 pounds per day: 

between Los Angeles and San Francisco, of' wr~ch about 2,000 pound~ 

per day originate ,in the.basin and aTe handled to Los Angeles by 

connecting carriers. which include Pac·ffic Freight Lines, Southe~n 

California Frei'ght Lines and Public Freight SysteI:l.. ,. It. has joint 

rates to Highway No. 99 points and the'San'Francisco Territory with 
. . 

c~rr1ers other than.Pacific Freight Lines,. but nas·no joint.rates 

with any co.rrier to Owens Valley points (point.s on U. S. Highways 

Nos. 6 and 395 nert? 'JtLes ,Angeles to the Nevada State .L1no). ..'. 

During the· following periods app11c~nt h.-'lndlcd thc.,stated 

weight. of ,intrastate traffic which moved from the basin to., vario.us 

destinations it has, authority to serve as a highway·common carrier: 

~.arch 1952 - 152,255 pounds, August 1952 - 143,244 pounds, 

~arch 1953· -,322,383 po:unds, .August 1953 -. 381,920 pounds .. 

. , ,( 
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By stipulation, twenty-four affidavits were received 

in evidence. Th'~se affidavits we::-e made by representatives of 

receivers and sh:Lppers in Ridgecrest (five) 1 Inyokern (three) 1 

Lone Pine (six), Darwin (one), Olanch~ (one), Bishop (four}, 
Laws (one), June Lake tone), Colton \one), and Los Angele~ (one). 

Their shipments vary in weight from rive pounds to 20, 000 pounds 

and in i'requency from. daily 'to weekly. They ship or receive all 

types of commodities. Origin points cover the basin. Eaeh 

would like to have applicant?s services to save time in transit 

and freight cha~ge~, as applicant has no joint rate agreements 

on shipments to and from Owens Valley points. The affiants all 

use applicantTs services through interchange with another carrier. 

No c09,rrier appeared in opposition to applicant f s 

request for authority to provide direct service from the basin 

to the Owens V~11ey area. 

:'leste:r-n presented testimony from forty-nine public 

witnesses (excl~ding the affidavits relative to the Owens Valley 

area) representing various shippers and consignees in the areas 

involved. An analysis of this testimony indicates that these , 

shippers and consignees deal with a wide variety of commodities l 

. including those which can be hauled on regular equipment, 

commodities re~luiring refrigeration l com.'Uodities requiring open 

equipment, a.nd commodities requiring flat-bed eqUipment. .~:lith few 

exceptions the witnesses desired overnight service, and stated 

that business conditions required such service. Most of tilem had 

used ~'lestern' s through services to other areas and had used its 

services in co~junction with other carriers to or from the basin 

even though ov,ernight service could not be afforded on the inter

cha.nged shipments. All would use applicant's proposed services 

if they were ~vailable. 
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The only protesting single-line all-weight carrier 

servin~ the points on U. S. Highway No. 99 north of Los Angeles 

between the area extending froo Fresno to ~nd includinS Sacrarnento~ 

on the one h~nd, and all points in the b3sin, on the other hand" 

is Pacific Freight Lines which holds itself out to give sccond-

day service. Pacific 11:otor Trucking Co:npany and Santa Fe Transpor

tation Company serve between the San Joaquin Valley points, on 

the one hand, and some of the points in the baSin, on the other 

hand. Southern California Freight Lines, Pacific Freight Lines, 

Pacific ~'.otor Trucking Company, Santa Fe Transportation Company, 

and Nachadc Trucking Comp~,ny all serve between points in the 

San Francisco 3ay Territory ~~d the basin. 

Few of the public wi tnesses ~"ere fatliliar with all the 

carriers. They had various complaints concerning the existing 

services, many of which were directed to the PaCific Freight 

Lines' second-day service on U. S. Highway No. 99 points. They 

also criticized the pickup service, types of equipment, and lack 

of refrigerated service of some of the protesting carriers. 

Sever~l of the public witnesses testified that their businesses 

were i~crcasir.g. 

Ship~~rs Exnress (hereiroafter referred to as Shippers). 

This applicant was formerly the Western Transport 

Company, a copartnership consisting of A. D. Woolley and R. E. 

~·loolley.. The firm name was changed to Shippers Express Company 

on J~nuary 1, 1953. 

By Decision No. 416C0 , dated May le, 194$, in Applica

tion No. 29212, Shippers received authority from this Ccmmission 

to transport f~esh berries from the Santa C1ar~ Valley Territory 

and the t!atsonville Territory to the Los Angeles Territory. 
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By Decision No .. 43003, dated June 14, 1949, in Appli

cation No. 27301, Shippers was siven authority as 8 hiehway 

common carrier for the transportation of general commodities, 

including fresh fr';.lts and vegetables, with exceptions, and the 

restriction th~t it could not, without the approval of this 

Com.:r.ission, oper"'~te as an underlying carrier for ~n express corp

oration or transport ,roperty for a freight forwarder, nor publish 

joint rates with an express corporation or freight forwarder, 

between the Santa Clara Valley Territory and the Los Angeles 

Territory. 

By Decision No. 46432, dated November 20, 1951, in 

App1icotion No .. 3l5S4, Sbippers was given authority a.s a highway 

common c,1rrier tf:> transport (a) fresh) green and frozen fruits 

and fresh, green and frozen vegetob1es, including mushrooms, and 

e~pty containers for said cornmodities~ between San Francisco 

Territory, on the one hand, and certain points south thereof, 

including the basin and San Diego, on the other hand, and (b) citrus 

fruits ~nd empty containers between San Francisco Territory, on 

the one hand, and .:111 pOints and places east of U. S. Eighway No.99, 

north of State Highway No. 178 (east of Bakersfield) and south of 

State Highway Ko. leO (east of Fresno), described as the San Joaquin 

Valley producinp.: area, on the other hanci j via certain designated 

routes. 

By Deoision No. 49102, dated September 15, 1953 , in 

Application No. 34022 j Shippers I! Los Angeles to Sa."l Jose authority 

(DeCision No. 4':>003, supra) '..ras enlarged to include the entire 

San Francisco Territory as defined in Item 270-A Series of Highway 

Carriers' Tarif;: No.2. (Now Ninimum Rate Tariff No.2). 

Shippers also has r.t radial high\':ay com.;,Jon carrier's 

permit and a highHay contract carrier's permit issued by this 

Commission. 
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By Appli(~a.tion No. 34799, Shippers seeks authority as a 

highway common car:::-ier to extend its services for the transportation 

of general commod1'Cie s, wi th ~xceptions, between the San Francisco 

Territory and the Santa Clara Valley Territory, on the one hand, 

nnd, on the other band, the basin, on an overnight oasis. 

Shippers pr~poses to apply and observe in general the 

minimuc and the applicable rates, rules and regulations provided in 

Highway Carriers t 'l'ari!! No .. 2 (now ~.inimum Rate Tarif! No.2). 

One of Shippers' officials testified as follows: 

Shippers has general freight terminals, trucking equipment, 

and personnel at San Jose and Los Angeles, with a teletype service 

between the terminals. Authority to extend the general commodity 

service to San Francisco and Oakland was granted on September 15, 
1953 (Decision No. 49102, supra)~ and applicant does not yet have 

independent terminals there. By arrangement with another highway 

common carrier, that carrier is acting as Shippers t pickup agent in 

San Francisco and east b~y pOints. Tb~s other carrier has terminals 

in San FranCisco and Oakland. 

Shippers' operating equipment consists of 103 piccfJS of 

all types, and it employs 107 persons. 

For the seven-month period ending July 31, 1953, Shippers 

had ~ net income, before income taxes, of $34,226, and for tho siX 

:tonths ending June 30, 1954 it had n. net income, before income taxes, 

of $17,2?8. 

Shippers schedules an overnight service now, and intends 

to give overnight service to and from the basin. SerVice Will be 

rendered Monday through Friday, with service on Saturdays on spcci~l 

request. 
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Traffic to and from the San Francisco Territory and to and 

froe the basin has been hnndlcd by Shippers ~or mnny years. Prior to 

certificat10n (Decision No. 43003, supra), such shipments wore 

handled direct by Shipper~, but it is now mostly interlined With 

other carriers at Los ~~gclcs. In June 1953 traffic between the 

San Francisco Territory and the basin amounted to 861,652 pounds, 

in July 1953 it a.mounted to :1,089,095 pounds, and in August 19,3 it' 

a.mounted to 932,6,0 pounds. If the application is granted, applicant 

expects to increase its tonnage to the basin from the San Francisco 

Territory to 30,000 to 40,000 pounds per day from each ot 

S~n franCisco, O~kland and San Jose. Shippers is now delivering 

the heavier shipments (10,000 pounds or over) direct to consignees' 

in the baSin, and it plans to run trains consisting of a tr.actor and 

two trnilers from ench of San Fr::mcisco, tho East B:ly and Snn Jose, 

.:.nd to cst.?blish terminals nt Sante. Ana a.nd Riverside. At present 

Shippers' northbound traffic fro~ the basin is negligible, but 1t 

intends to solicit enough traffic to secure 120,000 pounds or freight 

per dny. 

Exhibit Shipp~rs 6 show= nl1 southbound interstat0 tr~ff1c 

h~ndlcd by Shippers under permits between the San Frnncisco Territory 

and the bnsin for the =onths of June, July and August 1953. It 

cont,~1ns the following inforo.;,\ tion: 

June 
July 
August 

Scuthboun.£. 

717,070 pou':",:ls 
95'2,644 II 

489,139 II 

221 shipt:lents 
29.2 IT 

148 \I 

Traffic out of total handled all the way by applicnnt: 

June 
July 
August 

568,929 pounds 
829,297 " 
402,576 " 

-ll-

24 shipments 
36 Il 
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In the cCl. .. ~e perioe. all Shippers' northbolJ.l'l.d traffic, 

lntor11ne a.."1d direct ho.ul, fro:1 the ba::1n Ville a:; follow:;;: 

June 7l,89l pound::: 41 shipments 
July 85,49 I. !! 101 If 

Ausust 272,708 II 86 " 
Several public witnesses appeared in support or Shippers' 

o.pplico.tion. They represented businesses located in Azu3a, Pomona, 

San Jose, San Francisco, Sa.."1ta Clara, Sunnyvale, Los ~~eles and 

Oakland, handling n~~erous co~~odities and shipping or receiving 

in less-than-truckloo.d and truckload quantities. On the truckload 

shipments they are generally using the applicant on shipments be~;cen 

the basin and the points north thereof which it serves. The 

lcss-tha.n-truckload ::::hipmcnts arc cn::-ried b-etween Los Angeles and 

the basin by come othor carrier, but usually by Shippers between 

Los Angeles and pOints north thereof. Genera.lly the witnesses were 

familia.r with or had used so~e of the e~1sting tl1rough-line highway 

co~~on carriere, but none ot them had tried or was r~~iliar vith 

~ll of 3uch carriers. They collect~vely complained about the delay 

co.used by the use of two co.Z"riers with the change of lading in 

Los Angeles. All wanted tho propo:ed si~gle-1ine service. 

Scva~e Transportation Co~O&~y (herein~ter referred to as Savage). 

Savage is a Cn11fornia corporation. By Deci~ion ~o. 43003, 

dated June 14, 1949, in Application No. 23877, as amended by 

Decision No. 47272, dated J~"10 17, 1952, in Application No. 23877, 

it ha~ authority as a highway co~~on c~rrier to tro.nsport co~~odities 

with exceptions Which include articles weighing in excess of 

16,000 pound~, or the dimension:: of which exceed 8 feet by 8 feet 

'by 18 feet, between the San Fr3.-"1c:i.sco Territory am! the Los An3eles 

Territory. 
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By Application No. 34537, Savage secks an extension ot its 

o.uthori ty 0.::: D. high'Nuj" COr.ll':'lon co.rrier w~ich will permit it to 

tr~~sport general commodities, with the s~e exceptions, betwo~n the 

San Francisco Territory, on tho one hand 1 and the busin, on the 

othor hand, on an overnight basis. 

Applicant allogeo that tho rato: to be ncoo3sed .for the 

proposed oervice, und tho rules nnd roeulations covering it, will be 

tho:::e. established by this Cornrr.i=sion~ as containa~ in Highway 

Currier::; I Tariff No. 2 (now !;Iinir:lum Ra to Tariff No.2) and ot.':'l.er 

tariffs of this Commiooion, na~ing rates, rules ~~d rogulations 

npplicnble to tho trnnoportntion of commodities proposed to be 

transported between the points involved herein. 

The pre~ident of Savage presented oporating testimony as 

follows: 

Savage has a ter::r.inlll in Los p.ngelos o.nd one in 

San Francisco, ~nd ~~intains a toletype service betwoen them. No 

new terminals are contemplated if the a.pplication is granted. It 

w:i.ll operata regular pickup a...~d delivc:-y routes out of Los Angeles, 

wi th arranoomcntc for picl-::ups baing ~.ade by telephone. The charGes 

for the telephone calls will be pc.id by applicant. It ovmz and 

opor~tes 109 pieces of equipment, ~~d employ~ 70 persons. 

Savage ha~ hi6hway contract carr10r a..."'ld radial highway 

cor.~on c~r:-ier permits from this CO~i3sion ~~d conductc operations 

pursuant thereto, the sh1p~ents usually consisting of truckload lots, 

octween the San ?r:::..n.c1:::co Territory and the basin. 

Applicant o.llesodly ha.s :::ufficient tonna.ge originating in 

the San Francisco Territory to oporate two schedules per day from 

Lo~ Angeles to San Bernardino nnd one schedule per day from 
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Lo:: Angeles to Santa A.."'la. It will p:'ov1de the prop03ed ba~.1n servico 

on the ba.:::ls of th.) tonno.ge prc~0ntly movod, but will :look o.dditlono.1 

'tonnage. 

At pro30::'lt Savage operate::: a minimum of six .3chedu1es per 

day northbound .rro:~ the Lo::: Angele~ Terri tory and the :::::uno nu."llber 

:::outhbound. It has uvo.l1o.bl0 in both Loo Angolco ~d San Franci~co 

~urflciont oqulp~ont to h~ncilo throo additional Dchedu1o~ por dny 

each way. 

Applicant hac jOint ro.to::: with Pacific Preight Lines, 

Southern Ca1iforn~o. ?reight Line:::,and Public Pre13h~ System on 

:::hipmont::: betweon the S~"'l Frnnci:::co Territory ~"'ld the basin whereby 

;-:.n.v[.I.~f) gl')t::J 60 porcont of tho i'rolF.,:ht cMrgo::; and the connoct1nr:; 

cnrrier gets 40 p~rcent. 

Savngo j.:J horoin cocking to oorve 1 pursuant to a cortif

icate of pub11c convenienco und nece~::;1ty, u territory it is 

preocntly ~crving and hac boen :::ervlng over a period of several year: 

n:l So p.;)rmi tted cD.J:'ricr, and it::; finD.ncos appoar to be adequate to 

insure its continlled existence. 

Savage I;:: :'0uzon for requo:Jting the dc=cr1bed author1 ty 1$ 

that it clnin".o. to be h:lndllng ['. lO1'Co yolu.mo of traffic with ori!,;in 

or dc~t1natlon in the propoo.ed area, and it allegedly can handle 

this tN'.ffic cheaper if it handlos it 0.11 the way from origin to 

de::;tin~tio~ without interlining it with another carrier. In 

:.;arch 195.3 thiD tr-nf .n.c D.r.lountod to 5$0,090 pounds 1 in April 19.53 

co 162.111 pound::;, :l.n i:iA.Y 1953 to 302,773 pounds, and in Juno 19$.3 

to ~.26 ,8.58 pounds., ond was compo::;ed of 28 ::; h1pmcnts totalling 

Gl~O,ooo pounds ond o.vcrac;ing 30,000 pou.."'lds por shipmont .. and 

210 shipment::; totalling 601,832 pcunds and nveraging 3,000 pounds 

POl" ::;h1prnont. 
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SavaGe i~ procently handling shipments of 15,000 po~~ds or 

~ore direct trom th~ San Francisco Territory to the basin, or vice 

vorza. During the months of October ~~d Novembor 1952 and the month 

of J~~uary 1953 Savage gave ohip~ents of und~r 15,000 pounds wh~ch ~ 

totalled 480 ,450 pounds to corulecting carriers. 

Several public witnesses appe~ed in support of the Savage 

application. They represented parties shipping to or receiving at 

pOin'cs in the bOos in. They handle various typos of coromod! ties. 

Shipments range from a few poul'lds to truckloads. All want Savo.ge r s 

proposod overnight service bet'Neen the San Pre-nc 1sco Torri tory a."ld 

the basin. The gist of their testimony is that they like, use, and 

will cont1nue to use Savage on the heavier shipments, and they wa..."lt 

Sav~¢e to carry les$-than-truc~load shipments direct from origin 

to dectination v.' ithout interlininG VI! th another carrier at Los 

Angole:. A few of the~ ho.d so~e zenoral complaints against one or 

two ::pecif1c carriers" but generally they were not familiar \,i th or 

had not used the existing sinGle-line carriers. 

Charles P. Hart TransRortation Co., Inc. (hereinafter referred to as 
Hart) • 

Hart, the successor to Charles P. Hal'·t, doing business 

as Chas. P. Hart Transportation Co., is a California corporation. 

!t has authority from this CO~M~1ssion to transport general 

cOr:l..":1odi tics" wi th exceptions, between the San Francisco Territory 

and tho Los Angeles Territory, subject to the restriction that it 

:::t1all not, without approval of this Co:::m.ission, operate as an 

underlying carrier for an express corporation or tr~~sport property 

for a freight forwarder, nor sh.all it publish joint rates with a.."l 

express corporation. (Decision No. 43003, dated Ju."lC 14, 1949, 

in Application No. 24124). 
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By Application No. 34257, Hart seoks .authority to trans~ort 

genera.l commodities, with the Sl!lne exceptions, 'oet'Neenche 

San Franci:co Territory ~~d the basin, on ~~ overnisht basis. 

Tho rate~, rules and reGulations for the proposed services 

'will be those esto.blished by the Commission in Highway Carriers! 

To.ri!! No. 2 (now I.!!.nimum Ra.te T.ari:f'i' No.2) and other tariffs of 

this CO~.ission nxnins rates, rules ~~d rogulo.tions applicable to 

the transportation of tho co~~odities proposed to be carried between 

the points involve':' herein. 

Hart prosented eVidence as !'ollows: 

It has terminals at Los Angeles, San Fr~~cisco, Oakland 

and San Jo=e which arc connected by teletype. It owns and operate$ 

11, pieces of equipment, ar.d employs 91 persons. 

Hart is herein seeking to serve, pursuant to a certificate 

of public convenience and necessity, a territory it is presently 

::;erving :l."lc' has btlen sorvins over a pe riod of several years as a. 

permitted carrier, and its finances appear to be adequate to inDure 

:i. t.:: continued exi:;tence. 

Applical'lt offers an overnight service between the Los 

Anseles Territory and the San Francisco Territory. Depend~g on 

traffic requirements, between eight and twelve sched'.l.les are 

operated dc.i1y (e:lCcept Su.~day) in each direction. Equipment is 

dispatched direct froJ::l Los ~~geles to S~"l FranCisco, San Jose and 

O~~land. In the southbound ~ovement equip~ent is dispatched 

directly from each of tne three named cities. In San Fr~~cisco, 

trle OaKla.~d area, and tl1e ~os A:l6c1es areal :-esular pickup 9.1'ld 

de~~ver~ routes are ::na.1nta.inod. Similarly, a resular routo is 

mllinto.inod between So.."l ?ranci!lco snd Palo Alto to provide a pickup 
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and delivery service for the co~~unitics between San P~ancisco and 

?a.lo Alto. A :::imilar route is n:aintained on the eo.st side ot the 

Bay between Ricbmo!'l.d on the north a nd Niles and Newark on the south. 

Other pOint3 in thl' San ?rancisco Terri tory are har..dled. by equip:n.ont 

stationed at San JI:>:::e. 

Applicant has a ~"liGhwa.y contract carrier per:nit a..'"ld 0. 

radial highway com~on carrier permit pursuant to Which it carries 

:::hipmcnts weishing in excess ot 20,000 pour .. ds direct .froln the 

San Francisco Territory to the basin in its O\~ equipment. Some 

smallor shipment::: are also carried direct. It proposes to 

establish no additional termlnals in the basin. 

Severel shippers were called by this applicant in support 

of its application. They ship various co:::rn.odities which move 

between the San Francisco Territory and. the Los Anseles Territory .. 

including the basin. Nost shipments are truckload lots. With one 

or two oxceptions they have used Hnrt exclu~ively for periods 

ranging up to fitteen year:. They have no complaints against the 

other carricr~ and are 5ener~11y anf~~iliar ~th them. They like 

Hart's services one. want the.:r. continued. They realize that Hart 

u:ually interchanges les~-th~-truckload ship~ents with other 

carriors at to~ Angeles and thcj· want Hart to carry thoir shipments 

fron! oriGin to des tina tlon to avoid. intercho.nses \'J i th the con.:::equcnt 

loss of time in transit. 

~;;illi~ :i?:r-e i,)ht Lines (hereinafter :-eferred to as ·;iillig). 

Willig, e California corporation, has authority trom this 

COIT'.mi::::::ion as a hishway co::unon carrier to carry general co:nmoc.ities, 

with exceptions, which include articles weighing in excess ot 16,000 

pounds or the dimensions of which exceed 8 teet by 8 teet by 18 feet, 
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between the San Fr~~cisco Territory and the Los Angeles Territory. 

(Decision No. 43003, dated June 14, 1949, in Application No. 24107, 

as amended by Decision No,. 47272, dated June 17" 1952, in Appli

cation No. 24107). It also has authority to carry general 

commodities, with exceptions, between ail points served by it and 

the Point Arena ~veather Station. (Decision No. 49865, dated 

March 30, 1954, in Application No. 35146). 

By the applico?tion herein T~iillig reeks a certificate of 

public convenience and necessity as a highway common carrier 

for the transportation of general commodities, except tho$e 

proscribed by Decision No. 43003, as amended, between the San 

Francisco Territory, on the one hand, and the basin, a'l. the other 

hand, on an overnight basis. 

Applicant proposes that the rates assessed for the 

proposed service) and rules and regulatior~ covering same, will be 

those established as minimum by this COQmission, as contained in 

Highwa.y Carriers' Tariff 1\0. 2 (nowI~iinimu."':l Rate Tariff No.2), 

~nd other tariffs of the Co~~ission naming rates, rules and 

regulations applicable to the transportation of comrwodities pro

posed to be transported, between the points involved herein. 

Willig presented evidence to show the following: 

It has terminals located at Los Angeles, San FranCiSCO, 

Santa Rosa and Fort Bragg, which are connected by tele~ype, and 

it ?roposes an ad.di tional terminal in San Jose. It, owns and 
, ' 

operates 198 pieces of equi,ment, and it has a total of 175 

employees. 

For~e period fro~ January 1, 1954 to June 30, 1954 it 

had a net income (before income taxes) of $69,512. 
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Applicant operates ~n average of fifteen schedules per 

day in each diroction, five days per week, between the San 

Francisco Territory and the Los Angeles Territory. 

During the mont,hs of rt.arch, April and. !-!ay 1953, appli

cant carried a total of 7,412,252 pounds of freight between the 

San-Francisco Territory and the Los Angeles Territory destined 

for or originating in the basin. It carried durir~ that period 

approxL~ate1y 350 shipments of various comooc.ities> plus 10 split

delivery shipments from San Francisco to various points in the 

basin. Approximately 50 percent by n~~ber nnd 95 percent by 

weight of the shipments were truckload lots consisting of beer 

or empty beer containers moving between the San Francisco 

Territory ,;l,nd Sa.nta Ana, San Bernardino, Pomona or Riverside. 

All of the less-than-truckload traffic during the named months 

and between the basin and the San Francisco Territory was inter

lined ".,i th another carrier at Los. Angeles. 

If WilliS is granted the requested authority, it will 

operate the necessary pickup equipment out or Los Angeles to 

s~rve the basin. 

Thirteen shipper or receiver witnesses appeared at the 

request of Nillig. These parties ship or receive all types of 

commodities, ~.nd their ship:ncnts vary from the minimum to 

truckloads. They are using 1-'lillig with conne cting carriers, 

which co~bination of service results in second day deliveries. 

They want Willig'S services all the way with the proposed over

night delivery. They generally prefer l'li1ligfs services to those 

of other carriers. 
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Sterling Transit Comoany, Inc. (hereinafter referred to ~s Sterling). 

Sterlir~ is a California corporation. It received 

~uthority from this Co~~ission (Decision No. 43003, dated June 14, 

1949, in Applica.tion No. 27302, as a!:lendec. by Decision No. 43732, 

d3.ted January 24, 1950, in Application No. 27302) to carry gen

eral commoditi.:~s, with exceptions, between the San Francisco Bay 

Area (smaller than the San Francisco Territory) and the Los 

Angeles Territory, between the San Francisco Bay Area and the 

San Diego Area, and ~etween the Los Ar~eles Territory and the 

San Diego Area, subject to the restriction that it shall not, 

without the approval of the Com=.ission, operate as an underly-

ing carrier for an express corporation or transport property for 

a freight forwarder, nor publish joint rates with an express 

corporation or freight forwarder. By Decision No. 46394, dated 

November 6, 1951, in Application No. 31$71, reference in the 

foregoing decisions to "San Francisco Bay Area" was changed to 

"San Francisco Territory," and in addition Sterling was given 

authority to carry general commodities, with the mentioned 

restrictions, between the Los Angeles Territory, on the one hand, 

and Fresno and Bakersfield, on the o~her hand. 

By Application No. 34259, Sterling seeks authority as 

a highway common carrier to transport general comnlodi ties 1 with 

exceptions, between the San FranCisco Territory,. Fresno, Bakers

field and the San Diep,o Area, on the one hand, and the basin, on 

the other, on an overnight basis. 
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The r::tt.es c.ssesscd for the proposed service, t1nc1 tho rules 

Ilnd rCGulo.tions covering the sa.oc, will 'be those established as 

oinir.lur.l by this COI:ll'!lission, as contained in Highwo.y Cc.rriers r Ta.riff 

No.2 (now Miniou~ Rate Tariff No.2), and other to.riffs of this 

Co~1ss1on nacing rntec, rulec and regulations applicc.ble to tho 

transportation of cocmoditi~s proposed to be transported bctween 

the points involv'cd herein. 

Stcr11n.g presented evidence as fOllows: 

It hn.~ tcroin:-l.J.s in O.'lkJ..:l.nd, Fresno, Los AngoJ.os, 

Bakersfield and San Diego, and it owns and opor~tes 115 units of 
revenue equip~cnt and has 96 employees. For the yc~r ending 

Juno 30 7 1954 it had n. net income bcrore inco~o taxcs or $44,694. 

Sterling offers ~n overnight service between ~ll points 

it serves except between the San Francisco Territory nnd the 

S~n Diego Are~, nne proposos to render an overnight service between 

the basin and all points to be served therefrom. It mnintains Il 

::Jinit:rUtl of five s·::hcdulcs daily in e~ch direction between the 

So.n Fro.nciseo Tcr:ritory and the Los Angeles Territory. Deily 

schedules arc alsl) ::aintaincd bet,.,een L()s Angeles und S.;.n Diego. 

Dur1ne lvt?rch 1953 Sterling oris1no.tcd in the San Fr::lncisco 

Territory 175,919 po~~cs of tro.ffic destined to points in the bns1n; 

during April 1953:, 279,953 pounds; and in M::'.y 1953, 346,644 pounds. 

Applic~nt is ::llso h::lndline tro.ffic which origino.tcs :::lot points in 

the b::.sin ::lnd is dcstinGc. to other pOints served by npplicant. At 

th~ present title :~hip!:lcnts wGighing 20,000 pounds or over are 

carried to or trOI:l the basin by Sterling in its own equipccnt. 

ScalIer shipccnts arc I:lovcd in the b~sin by a connecting carrier. 

It esti~ates that its present linc-ho.ul Gquipmont will be sufficient 

to ha.ndle the traffic to ::lnd froe the basin. Additiono.l pickup 

equ1pccnt is to b~: purchas.;:d if o.nd when rcquircc., but no new 

tercinals are contetlp1ated o 
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Sever~l p~blic wItnesses ~ppeared in support of this 

~ppllcntlon. Their shipments v~ry froe minimum to truckload. 

Generally, they said, applicant carries the heaVier s~~p~cnts direct 

fro~ origin to destination, but it intcrchan~es the smaller ones 

at Los Angeles. They ship various types of co~odit1cs. This 

npplicantts witnesses were bcne~nlly unfarn1li~r with the carriers 

authorized to serve th0 'basi:l .:.rea and were satisfied With Sterling's 

:erviccs, both on the ~ircct and on the interch~ngc movements, but 

would like 1 ts proposed c·vernight ::1ngle-linc service. 

Southern California Freight Lines, Pacific FrcightL1nes) 

Mncbndo Trucking Company:, and S.lnt,:;l Fc Transportation Company, 

highway common carriers now servin3 as such between the San Francisco 

Territory, 'the Los Angeles Territory, nnd the basin territory.which 

app11cants herein desire to servo, presented evidonce, in OPPOSition 

to the granting of the requested ~uthoritics. 

SQuthern'Ca.li:rcrn1.~ Frei~ht Lines (hereinafter ref0rrcd to as 
Southern California). 

Southern California h~s authority froo this Coomission to 

carry general coornoditics between all points in the Los Angeles 

T0rri'tory and the ba.sin, on the one hand, ,~nd the S.:ln Francisco 

Terr1t('1r:r ane S.'ln Diego, on the other hand. It c10.10s to be giVing 

~n overnight service between the basin and pOints north or south 

thereof. 

In the b,;l.sin anc! the tos Angeles Territory it has teroinals 

at tas Angeles (2), Santa !~~ and Colton. It also ,has teroino.ls at 

Escondido, San Diego, San Fr\lnciscc, Oakland and San Jose. 
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Souther'n California has ~;\ tota.l of 908 employees and 857 

pieces of equipment. 

Its vice president testified that if connecting carriers 

deliver zhipment:: from points north of Los Angeles to its 

Los Angeles dock by 9 a.m., delivery will be made that same day to 

Santa Ana, Riverside, Colton and San Bernardino, and that this 

zervic~ has been available for a nucber of years. Tr~s witness 

further testified that Southern California holds itself out to give 

next-day delivery of shipments between the basin and tho 

San Francisco Territory, with the exception of a small percentage 

of the traffic ~riginating at or dc'stined to outlying pOints in 

the btlsin. 

P:lciftc Freight L:~ (hereinafter referred to as Pacific). 

Pacific is a highway comn:on carrier. It has authority, 

~mong others, to :~erve between the San Francisco Terri tory ,the 

Los Angeles Tcrr1 1;ory, the basin, San Diego, and points on '0' •. S .. 

Highway No. 99 between :&'lkersficld ,::md Sacramento. 

It m.'lintolins terminals at Los Angoles,. Fresno,. Oakland,. 

Oc~ansidc, Pomona:. San Bernardino, Sacramento, SCl.n Diego, 

San FranCiSCO, S.lrt Gabriel, San Jose, Santa Ana, and Stockton, among 

othc::-' pl.:lcC S. 

p~ciric has a total of 1,2,0 employces 1 and it owns'~nd 

operates 1:~75 pieces' ot equipment. 

PO-eifie doe~ not hold itself out to g1 ve .9.n ovor::11ght 

service southbound from the S~n Francisco Territory, although on 

oc~as10ns such service is rendered. Northbound from its Santa ADn 

termin:J.l to San Fr,~:mcisco :Jon overnight scrvice is rendered •. 
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Its ~"itness stated th~lt between San Frar.cisco and the 

basin it has cC1mpcti tion from three through carriers" and that in 

the basin and thc Los Angelc~ T~rritory th~rc arc 44 short-line 

carriers. He said that a recent check showed th~t 93 percent 

of it"J shipments were less than 1)000 pounds) and that this 

troffic account: for 32 percent (,r the weieht it carries and 50 

p~rccnt of its J:,,~vcnue. He .11:::0 stated that Southern California 

handles about the same percentage of sbipments under 1,000 pounds. 

Machado Trucking Company (hereina,fter referred to as Machado). 

Macha.d.o is a hi:~h ... '{ay CO(, mon carrier s crving between 

the San Francisco Territory, the Los Angeles Territory" and the 

basin. Between San FranCisco ~d Los Angeles it serves the 

intcrmp.diate point::: of Fresno &nd B~kersricld. 

It has terminals at Los Angeles, Pomona, Bakersfield, 

Fre:::no, San Jose ;).nd OakL:l.nd. Eq\,tipment is mainta.ined at each 

terminal. Machado has 55 employee!$, and about 65 pieces of 

equipment. 

An overnight service is offered between the San Francisco 

Territory and the basin. It ope~ates from four to seven schedules 

per day in each direction. 

~1achado' s witness statcd that it can handle 40 percent 

more traffic northbound. to San FrD.l:'lcisCo, and that its south

bound schedules ar.e not alw.'1Ys operated to capacity. 

Santa Fe Trnns'Oortation CO!ll'Oanv (hereinafter referred to as Sant~, ~ ~ 

Santa Fe is a highway cor-mon carrier with authority 

from this CorrL"nission to carry general cOtn."Oodities in less-tllan

carload quantities between railroad points from San FrAncisco 

through Oakland, Fresno, Porterville, and Los Angeles to 
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San Bernardino, Riverside, and Santa Ana& It has a total of 

349 pieces of equipment, and has a contract with a drayage 

operator for pickup servi ce in Sam. Francisco. This loeal oper

ator ho,s assigre do 25 piecee of eq1.lipI:lent to Santa Fe's work and. 

has more pieces ,available if need'2d. 

Santa Fe has t.he use of all Atchison, Topeka and Santa 

Fe Railway'S freight terminals, and provides pickup and delivery 

service at each of said terminals. 

Santa Fe's scheduled service out of San Francisco to 

Los Angeles is overnight, with afternoon deliveries in San 

Bernardino and Redlands. At all other points delivery is second 

morning. 

In the return direction tr~ffic from San Bernardino, 

Cuca.'r.onga I Uplar:.d, Colton, Fontan.o., POI:1ona, Laverne, San Dimas) 

~~onrovia, Azusa and Arcadia I is overnight to San Francisco. From 

other points it is second morning. 

Santa Fe's witness testified that the aver~ge weight· 

of Sant~ Fe f s sc.ipments between t he San Francisco Territory and 

the basin is 30el :;ounds; that its business fell off 14 percent· 

in t he past yea:'; that it hClS idle equipment which it has not 

had licensed for the yea.r 1954; and that the grantinc; of new 

certificates will divert traffic from Santa Fe. 

In addition to the foregoing protesting carriers, 

there are two n"nprotesting long-line carriers servir.g t he baSin, 

California Moto:r Transport Company, Ltd., and Pacific ~!otor Truck-

ing Company. 
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Upon the evUience of record herein, we find that 

public convenierlce and necessity require that each of the appli-

c::mts herein be given ::J.uthority as a highwo.y common carrier to 

serve between the basin and points they are now authorized to 

serve as set out; in the order herein. 

Applications having be.en filed, public hearinss having 

been held tm recn, evidence pres1ented, the r::atters having been 

argued and subm:Ltted) and the Comr.lission having made the 

findings set out in the opinion it:erein, b.ssed upon said findings, 

IT IS ORDERZD: 

(1) That I? c ertii'icC!.te of public convenience and necessity 

be, and it here:;jy is granted to 'Wester:l Truck Lines, Ltd., a 

corper ation, a uehorizing the establish..-nent and operation of a 

service as a higtway co~~on carrier, as defined in Section 213 

of the Public U~ilities Code, for the transportation of general 

commodities, except uncrated household goods and other commodi-

ties tor which the Co::"mission h.:;,s prescribed minimUI!'l. r<?tes in 

Minimum Rate Tariff No.4-A, livestock, liquid cOIn."nodities in 

bulk, and articles of extraordinary value between all points 

and places north of the Los Ang€!les Territory it is now 
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authorized to serve ·::.s a highway common carrier, on the one hand, 

and on the other hand, 

(a) Points and places on U. S. Highway No. 66 
between Los Angeles a.nd San Bernardino, 
includi!lg San Berna.rdino; 

(b) Pc)ints e.nd p1.;.ces on U .. S .. High~.,ays Nos. 60, 
70,and 99, between Los Angeles and Redlands" 
i::1C luding Redlands; 

(c) P,;,ints !md p1."'l. ces on U.. S.. Highway No. 60 1 

b'et\'{een Los A."lgeles and Riverside, including 
Riverside; 

(d) Points .?nd p18ces on U .. S. Hj.ghways Nos .. 101 
and 101 By-pass) between Los Angeles and 
Sant.t Ana> inc luding Santa Ana.; 

(e) Points ond places on St~te Highway No. 18, 
between Anahei~ and Riverside, including 
service to and 

from points laterally within three miles of routes (a) through 

(e), inclusive. 

(2) Th,'Ol.t::: certificate of public convenience 3.nd necessity 

be, and it hereby is grcmted to A. D. Woolley and R. E. 1'V-0011ey, 

partners, doing business as Shippers Express Coopany, authoriz-

ing the cst.s.blinhrnent and operation of a service as a highway 

COl'nl'llOn cc?rrier, as defined in Section 213 of the Public Utilities 

Code, for the t~ansportation of general commodities, except 
, 

uncratcd househ(,ld goods and otre r commodities for which the 

Commission has :?rescribed minim~~ rates in Minim~~ Rate Tariff 

No.4-A, 1i vest'ock, COIr.rnodi ties in bulk, articles of extraordinary 
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value, t·lnd dangerous explosives, between the San Francisco 

Territory, as defined in i-:inim1.lr.1 Rate Tariff No.2, Item 270-A, 

<lnr. S~.!1ta Cl~=';' ~tall~y Tcrr!. t~r7, a~ d~!int')d in .Appendix / 

C of Decision No. 43003, on the one hand, and, on the other 

hand, 

(a) Points ~~d places on U. S. Highway No. 66, 
between Los Angeles end S~.n Bernardino, 
including San Bernardino; 

(b) Points.me !=Jlaces on U. S. Highwdys Nos. 60, 
70 and 99, between Los Angeles and Redlands, 
includine Redlands; 

( c ) Points ar.d places on u. S. Highway No. 60., 
between Los Angeles and Riverside, including 
Riverside and }1arch Air Force Base; 

(d) Points and plB.ces on U. S. Highways Nos. 101 
and 101 By-pass between Los Angeles and 
Santa Ana, including Santa. Ana; 

(e) Points and pl..,.ces on State Highway No. IS 
between Anaheim 2.nd Riverside) including 
service to and 

from ,oints lacerally within three miles of :,outes (a) through 

(e), inclusive. 

(3) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

be, and it hereby is granted to Sterli:lg Transit Company" Inc., 

authorizing the establisl:'lmert. and operation of a service as a 

highway common carrier, as defined in Section 213 of the Public 

Utilities Code: for the tr3nsport~tion of general commodities, 

except uncrated household goods 8l:ld other commodities for which 
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the Commission has prescribed minicum rates in ~linimum Rate 

Tari£{ NO.4-A, livestock, commc,dities in bulk, articles of 

extraordinary value, commodities injurious or contaminating to 

other'lading, dangerous explosives, cOlT'JT.odities requiring 

special equipmer .. t, frp.sh fruits and ve,getable~i, poultry, eggs, 

or perishable dairy products, and lamp black, between the San 

Francisco Territory, as defined in lfdnimuc Rate Tariff No.2, 

Item 270-A, F~~~~o, B~~orsr1~ld, an~ the 3~~ Diego Area, ~ 

as defined ir. Appendix H of Decision No. 43003, on the one hand, 

~nd, on the other hand, 

(a) Points and places on U. S. Highway No. 66 
between Los Angeles and San Bernardino, 
including San Bernardino; , 

(b) Points and places on U. S. Highways Nos;'.60~ 
70 and 99 between Los Angeles and Redlands, 
includi~ Redlands 

(c) :Points and places on U. S. Highwd.y No. 60, 
between 105 Angeles and Riverside, including River
Sl.de. 

(d) Points :nd places on U. S. Highways Nos. 101 
and 101 By-pass, between Los Angeles and 
Santa Ana, including Santa Ana; 

(G) POints and places l::in State Highway No. 1$7 
U. S. Higb.,.ays Nos. 91 and 395, between 
Los Angeles and Colton, including Colton, 
including service ~~o and from 

point.s with:fn three miles of rout.es (a) through (e), inclusive. 
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(4) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

be, and it hereby is granted to Willig Freight Lines, a corpor

ation,- authoM,zing the establishment e.nd operation of a zervice 

as ~ hi.~hway cor..mon carrier for the ·~ra.nsportation of general 

commodi ties 7 Elxcept uncrated household goods and other com!Tlodi

ties for which the Com.:nission has pr(~scribed !'!linimum rates in 

~r.inimum Rate l'ariff No.4-A, liv.astock, commodities in bulk, 

articles of extraordinary value, commodities injurious or con~ 

taminating to other ladin~, dangerous explosives, commodities 

requiring special equipment other than refrigeration, and 

articles weighing in excess of 16,000 pounds or the dimensions 

of which exceed 8 feet by 8 feet by 18 feet, between the San 

Francisco Territory, as defined in Minimum. Rate Tariff No.2, 
Item No. Z70- A, en t~p. ~~~ ~~~d, .a~., on th~ ryther heed, 

(a) Points and places on U. S. Highway No. 66, 
between Los Angeles and San Bernardino, 
inc~udine San ~crnardino; 

(b) Points and place$ on U. S. Highways Nos. 60, 
70 and 99, between Los Angeles and Redland~, 
including Redlands; 
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(c) P01nts and place.:: on '0'. S. Highwa.y No. 60, 
botvleen Los An3ele6 and Riverside" including 
R1vE,rsido; and 

(d) P01nts ar.,d places on U. S« Highwnys Nos. lOl 
and 10l By-pass between Los Angoles and 
San':a Ana., including Sant~~ Ana.; 

(e) P01:,"J.tc and place:; on St:lte~ High.way No. 18, 
U. :3., Highwa.ys Nos. 91 and 395, betweer~ 
to: Angele:! and Col ton, including Col ~;on; 

including ~erv1:e to a.."ld from points la.terally within throe miles 

of route:: (a) th.rough (e), :i.nclusive. 

(S) That a certificato of public convenience and necessity be 

and it hereby is granted to Savage Tr~"lsportation Co., Inc., a 

corporation, authorizing the establis~~ent and operation of a 

service as a highway common carrier, as defined in Section 213 01' 

tho Public Utilities Code, for the transportation of general 

cormnodi ties, oj(:cept uncrated houcehold goods a.."ld other cOnl.'':lodi ties 

for Which the C:om:n.ission hus preccribod m.inimum rates in ?.L1nimum 

Rate Tariff No.4-A, livestock, commodities in bulk, articles of 

extraordinary value, commodities injurious or contaminating to other 

lading, danger()us explosives, cor.unod,1ties reqUiring special equipment 

other- than refl'1gera tior.., and articlels weighing 1n excess of l6 .. 000 

pounds or the d.imensions of which exe,eod 8 r'eet by 8 feet by 18 teet, 

between the San Francisco Terri tory, as defined in :animum Rate 

Taritf NO.2.. :eta::. 270-A ~ on t::'A o!:.c=) 1:0.:1.-1', a::.~, ~r. t::'~ cth~:-

hand, 

(n) Po:Lnts a.nd places on U. S. Highway No. 66, 
be'cween Los Angeles and San Bern.a.rCino, 
incl1;,d1ng San Bernardino; 

(b) Po:Lnts :l.'1.d placlJs on. U. S. Highways Nos .. 60, 
70 and 99, between Los Angeles ond Redlands, 
in,:luding Redlands; 

(c) ?o-ints ~d places or:: U. S. Eigb.way No. 60, between 
Los Angeles and Riversido" including Riverside; 
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(d) Poin1:s and places on U. S. Hishways Nos. 101 
o.~"ld :~Ol By-pa.s::: betwoen Los Angeles and santa. 
Ana, including Sant~ Ana; 

(0) Po1ni:o and places on Sta. te Highway No. 18, 
U. S. Highways Nos. 91 and 395, betwcon 
Los ,~~geles and Colton 1 including Colton; 

including 3ervicl~ t~ and from poiI:ts laterally wi thin three miles 

of routes (a) th:rough (e), inclus i ve. 

(6) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

bo and it horeby is grnntod to Chtlrlos P. Hart Tran.sportation Co., 

Inc., a corporation, authorizing the establishment an~ operation 

ot a service as 0. highway common carrier, as defined in Section 213 

of the Public Utilities Code, for the tran:port~tion of g~neral 

commod1t1o~, except uncratod hou~eholct Goods and othor coornodities 

'tor v/l'lich. the Co~issi.on has pre,scribed minimum rates in Minimum 
?ate Tar'!.f! No.4-A., livestock, cOZ1l."l'lod,it1es in bulk, art1cle~ or 

~xtrtiLord1nCJ.ry vD.luo, com:nod1tios injurious or contaminatine to other 

lo.ding, do.ngcro\:.:: exploz 1 vcz, and couu;lodi tics requiring special 

equipment, incl~tdins refrigera.tion, beltwoen the San Fr"-'"lcisco 

Torri tory, as dlZltinod in l','i:lni:nuln Rate To.rirr l~o. 2" Item 270 .. A, 

on the one h~d, and, on the other h~~d, 

(a.) P01:ltS and plcces on u. S. Highway No. 66 .. 
be tv/een Los Ange 1e sand Sa .. "l Bernard inc , 
including San Berno.rdino; 

(b) POints and places on U. S. Highways Nos. 60, 
70 a.nd 99, between Los Angeles and Redlands, 
including Redla."lds; 

(c) POil'lts and pla.ces on u. S. l-11ghway r:o. 60, 
between Lo.::: J....."leole.::; nnd Riverside, including 
Ri vl~r.s ide; 

(d) Poi::'lt:l and places on U. S. Highways Nos. 101 
and 101 By-pa.ss, between Loe Angeles a.."ld 
Santa A!'l.:l, inclu.ding Sants. Ana; 

(e) Points and places on State Highway No. 18, 
u. s. Highway~ Nos. 91 and 395, between tos 
Angeles and Colton, includinG Colton; 

including service to a.."ld trom pOints la tero.1ly wi thin three r.l:tles 

of routes (~) tnrou3n (e), inclusive. 
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(7) That in provid1ng 30rv1ce pt~3UQnt to tho cort1f1cate~ 

era.ntod by po.r"eX'3.ph~ (1), (2), (3), (4), (5) and (6) of this 

order, app11cants \~estern Trucl-.: Lines J~ ttd., A. D. ",.oolloy and 

R • .:::. ',~ oolley, dOing bus incz!! as Shippers ilitpress, Sterling 

Trantl it COl:lPE.UlY, Inc., '.allig .!.";Ire ieht Line!!, a corpora. tion, 

SaV/ACO Tro.n:lporto. t10n Co., Inc., nnd Cb.lll"lo, 1'. HArt Tran:sportllt1on 

Co., Inc., ohall. comply with the followinc sorvice rogulo.tions: 

(/l.) \. i ttLin tb,1:r'ty days after the efi'ec t1ve dll te hereof, 
appJ,ica.nt ::Jhall filo a wr1 tton acceptance of th.e 
certificate herein granted. 

(b) '.,ith1n sixty daY::I after tho effective date hereof, 
and upon not less than five days' not1ce to the 
Comn1~sion ~nd the public, ~pplicant shnll 
estnb11sh the serv1ce here1n authorized Ilnd f11e 
in 1;r1plicate and concurrontly make erfect1ve 
tarH'!,s :lat151'nctory to the Comm1",,1on. 

The e:~!'ect1vo date of 1;h1s order shall be twenty days 

a..!'tor tho de. te Ilereo.!'. 

Dated at ______________________________________ , California, 
../ 

this,,') Z~ day of ____ ..................... .........-________ , 19S5. 
II 

Comm1ssioners 


